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FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Domcallo Uecliio.
Boston Shown Bread. 'llirte cups

rye Oruhnm, three cups Iudian uieal, ono
cup ot molasses, ono annrtoi cold water,
a largo ppoonful of baking powder
sutod into the dry meal, plenty of salt,
mix thoroughly, nud boil for at least
four hours in a tin pail ; well bnttered,
covered ticlit. and not on a pinto m
pot of boiling water ; when the water is
renewed it mnt be boiling. Many per-
sons think rvo flour is the same as rye
Graham, but tho former will not make
Boston brown bread at all. I use
coffeo cup for a measure, and tinless the
recipe n carefully folio wod the bread
will not bo a success ; if it is I will
guarantee the dish will b of tho very
finest,

Boiled ArrLK Pudbiko. Peel the
apples and put them in a kettle in
halves, with a pi at f water, a small
luuip of butter, a little salt, nutmeg,
and a handful of nigar. Make a soda
biscuit crust about one-thir- inch thick,
and put it cn thu top of tho apples ;
muko a holo in the center of tho crust ;

boil uutil tho apples aro thoroughly
cooked. Serve with a hot Bauco. A
plate turned upside down in thu kettle
will prevent it from bmbiiig.

Bread Fancaku. Sonk pieces of stale
bread in water until quite toft ; drain
through a sieve, then rub the bread
through a colander. To a quart add
three eggs and milk enough to make a
soft batter.

Cohn TJitEAD. One pint of meal, ono
pint of baking powdfir, mix together
dry; add two well beatun eggo, one
pint of luiik, one tublespoouful of lard,
melted, and one tuaspoonful of salt ;

also, two tablcspnonfnl of Eugar, if
liked sweet. Tour into a Jeep pnu and
bake about half an hour.

FiuiPAREP Yeai,. M.neo three pounds
raw (beat arts) of a leg of veal, fut and
lean ; take six butter crackers, pounded
find, two eggs, butter s:z of an egg,

pepper and am of ground
clover, salt, a little par-
sley, one slice of wit pork, chopped tine.
Work well together; make in tho form
of a loaf; put bits of butter on top ;

put in dripping pna with water in it,
and bake two hours in oven, basting
often with the water ; try it with fork to
see if Thi3 is eatou cold, and is
a ci'.pitnl diwh for luneh, etc. ; to be cut
in muvs when helped. It is called pre-
pared void. Chicken mny bo used, or
any meat, but veal is bost.

Boiled Fnnr Pudding. One quart
crusijed wheat, ono tenspoonliU cinna
mon, onu-ha- lf teaspoonful cloves, two
cups sugar, two czas. one halt pound
suet chopped fine, one teaspoouful soda,
halt imp 01 molasses, hail a pound raisins,
chopped tine, citron or lemon pael if de
sired. Bail two hours.

Cnro of Stork.
Tho Live Stock Record says : There is

probably more loss sustained by farmers
through carelessness than from almost
any other cause, and hence the im-
portance of forming corefnl Lubils. The
winter is now approaching, and no mat-
ter how bountiful in quautity or good
in quality the fo;:d for stock may be, if
they have not sufficient protection or
shelter from the severe whiter winds
mid cold rains, tho loss, if not of life,
will necessarily bo very considerable.
If a min will but observe tho eifectn of
cold rains on hogs, cattle, nud horses,
h.'i will certoiuly observe tho necessity
of shielding them from them. It is im-

possible that the nwrinul processes of di-

gestion p.nd n&vimilntiun of food can pro-
ceed regularly, when the animal is ex-

posed to all the severities of tho weather.
No doubt this is one reason why domes-
tic breeds so rapidly degenerate when
put from uuder the care of mau. It is
no uncommon thing to see formers'
stock houses wretchedly out of repair
the winds whistling through tliem, and
tho rains driving into them, making
tJicm damp piercing cold. Then it is
often tho ease that hogs have no shelter
other than they con find themselves.
The qualities of animals thus exposed
must inevitably degenerate, so that loss
is sustained, although it niav escape the
observation of the stupid farmer, who
supposes that man aloue needs protec-
tion from the weather. From tins one
cause many a farmer loses huudreds of
dollars every year.

But domestic aniirals aro subject to
the same diseases as mau pneumonia,
typhoid fever, inflammation of the
bowel', etc. These diseases ore pro-
duced by similar or the. same causes as
man. Much sickness and death of live
stock may be prevented by judicious
feeding, shelter, and hygienic care.
What is so often ascribed to bad luck,
ought, iu truth to be ascribed to the
slothful habits and ignorance of farmers.
Nature commits the domestic animals
to man as a part of Ilia stock, in trade ;

but the laws of animal life and health
are not suspended, and the farmer whose
procedure violates these laws must pay
for his ignorance or carelessness in
money or its equivalent. Outhouses
kept iu sufficient number and in good
repair, will as certainly pay as well cul-
tivated fields.

Fork How to Cut and Trim.
Havo tho hog laid oil his back on a

stout table. Clean the carcass of the
leaf fat. Take off his feet at the ankle
joints. Cut the head off close to the
shoulders, separating the jowl from the
ukull, and opon tho skull lengthwise on
the under tido, so as to remove the
brains fully. Kqmove the backbone in
its whole length, and with a sharp knife
cut off tho kin, theft the fat, leaving
only about one-ha- lf inch of fat on the
spinal column.. ..The middlings or sides
aro now cut from letweeu the quarters,
leaving the shoulders square shaped,
and the ham poiuted, : or. it may be
rounded to cuit your fancy.- The ribs
are next removed partially .or entirely
with the sides, . The trimmings or fat
from the hims and flabby parts of the
sides are rendered up with the backbone
trips for lard. - The sausage meat is cut

oil from the fat and ribs, And other lean
places are tisod for the same pnrpone.
The tuick part or tna nock bone mat lies
between the nhoulders is called chine; it
11 cut from the tapering bony end, and
the latter part called the backbone bp
way of distinction. The backbone is
nscd whilo fresh; the chine is better
after being smoked.. , j

A Queer Case of Somnambulism.
A very curious and remarkable case of

somnambulism, says the St. Louis Globe-Democr-

tho heroine of the adventure
being well known in society circles has
just come to light, though it ocourred
several weolss suioo.

The facts are these but let tho young
gentleman who furnishes the information
tell the story iu his own way. Mr.
Booth's statements are supposed to be
reliable. In answer to a question, he
says:

1 am tho operator leftou watch after
the reRtilnr business of the night is over,
From two in the morning until seven I
am generally alone. 1 have no omeo.
tions to relating tho particulars of the
strange affair that lately happened in
my presence. There can be no impro-
priety iu my doing so, as I shall not di-

vulge tho unmo of the young lady, hav'
ing given a solemn promise to that effeot.
it ws in this way :

' About a mouth ago, a warm and
very brilliant moonlight morning, be
tween two and three o clock, I was sit
ting in one of the windows to get a little
frosh air, preparatory to setting down to
writing, which would keep me busy un
til relieved bv tha momim? men. It
was exceedingly quiet, not an instrument
working nor any souud without. There
cams a faint knock at the door, which
somewhat startled mo, for it is very rare
to receivo a oall indeed, I do not re
member of ever before seeiug au out-
side party since I have boen in this po
sition. The door was partially open,
soid, ' Come iu.' To my great surprise,
there enterod one of the loveliest of be
ings. She was riohly dressed, as if for
an afternoon promenade. I was so taken
aback, it was a moment before 1 onored
her a seat. She politely declined to be
seated, saying that she was pressed for
time that she had called to collect my
subscription in aid of sooiety, I
glanced at the little book she offered rue,
then at the young lady, who met my
gatfo with an air of exceeding sweetness
and intelligence.

" ihero was no sign of insanity iu that
face (I had not thought of somnambu
lism), and I could not account for the
proceeding. 1 said : ' Miss, there is some
mistake; I do not see my name on the
list.' She replied: Then it must be in
tho other book; and I have left it at
homo. It is five dollars monthly, I be-
lieve; you can hand it to me, and I will
givo you credit for tho name in tho pro-
per place. My time is so much occu-
pied in this work I do not know wbtn I
can call again. '

" She appearrd so earnest, so ingenu-
ous in her remarks I felt there must bo
a delusion somewhere. Eit er she or I
was dazed. I looked at my surroundings
to make sure of mvself. All seemed
right. There were tho implements of
my profession ; tho clock recorded 2 :45
a. u. There was but one conclusion
my visitor was evidently temporarily

On such an errand at that hour
of the morniuk'! What could be tho so
lution of this myGt.-riou- s behavior ? I
was becoming really alarmed. I turned
to her again and said: ' I am very sorry
to inconvenience you, but I havo not
tho money with m-.'- 'Very well; I
will call again. Good evening, sir.'

"As the lady was retiring, her hand
accidentally came in contact with ouo of
tho int Uuments immediaUly connected
with tho battery, by which Hhe received
a severe electric shock. Instantly there
was u change in her manner such a
change! I will never forget it. She
Rereaiued: 'Where am I ? Where am I f

What place is this ? Who are you V

Half fainting, but conscious, and tremb-
ling with fenr, she sunk into a chair.
Quickly as poasiblo I brought her a
glass of water, at the same timea-surin-

her that she was in a place of safety,
that there was nothing to fear.

" Iu a few moments she became calm,
and seemed perfectly free from alarm,
yet extremi.ly anxious to bo conveyed to
her home. One remark she made ' I
havo been walking in my sleep again'
let mv into the secret of tho affair. After
giving me directions as to the place of
her residence, I left her alonetill I could
find a carriage or obtain other assistance.
Fortunately I met the policeman who
patrols the Olive street beat. Tliis officer
come with me. As she seemed uatislied
to bo placed under his protection, I bid
my charming visitor 'good-mornin- g'

and returned to my duties.
" Having her address, I naturally

calrfd tho very next day to inquire if
she reached home in safety. I met with
a cordial reception. Herself and all the
members of her family were profuse in
thanks. I learned that, escorted by the
policeman, she arrived home about 8:80.
Her eleparturo had not become kuown.
Her entry was alike unheard. Only at
breakfast did the family hear of her
strange adventure.

A Brutal Husband.

One of the most brutal crimes ever
committed was in New York, on Christ-
mas night. The victim was au unfortu-
nate invalid, the wife of J'ohu Nannery,
No. 89 South Fifth avenue. Nannery
beat her to death as she lay in her bed,
helpless. Such a sight as this poor wo-

man afforded, when discovered is, hap-
pily, rarely mtt with among civilized
beings. Whole handfuls of hor hair
had been torn from the soalp, hor faoe
was absolutely unrecognizable, Mood
covered almost every portion of her
body, and her scant clothing was burnt
almost to tho flesh. Enough of it, how-
ever, still remained to show that it had
been thoroughly saturated with kero-
sene. She was unable to artioulate a
single word, but a subdued moaning,
that pierced one to the very heart, con-
stantly escaped her lips. The brutal
husband had saturated her clothing with
kerosene and set it on fire, but the po-

lice succeeded in quenching the flames,
but the poor woman shortly after died.
She was only 28 years of age and very
pretty. Her husband was not drunk,
but his conduct was the result of sheer
brutality;

Incurable Heart Disease.
Dr. C. M. Durant, in the British

Medical Journal, gives the following
judicious advice on this topic: All sud-
den and hurried motion must be avoid-
ed... Prolonged traveling by railroad is
highly prejudicial. Meals should be
small in quautity, of easy assimilation
and frequent repetition. Especially late
and hearty suppers Fhould be avoided.
Cold liquids should be sparingly taken.
Tea and coffee, in moderation, and not
too strong, are not injurious. Sexual
intercourse should be absolutely forbid-
den.' Exposure to cold, winds or exces-
sively" cold weather, so as to become
suddenly chilly, should be avoided.

Military Resources.

In o new edition of the 'Encyclo
pedia Britnnnioa " the following tribute
to the patriotism of the United States is
found in the article on "Army," by
Colonel Colley : The military history of
the United States is as strange as the
rise and rapid growth of the nation. In
1790 the rank and file of the army, as
fixed by act of Congress, amounted to
1,216 men ; and in 1814 an English ex-

pedition of 3,600 men was able to seize
and burn Washington, the capital of
country whioh even then numbered
8,000,000 of inhabitants. In 1861, at
the commencement of the war, the
whole regular force amounted to only
14.000 men. In April-- of that year tho
President called for 75,000 volunteers for
three months to defond the capital,
whioh was threatened ; and in May a
further call for 42,000 was made In
July two calls for 600,000 eaoh were au
thorized by Congress, and as even this
vast force proved insufllcient for the
gigantio struggle which America had
now embarked in, it was found neces-
sary to introduce the conscription. In
October, 1863, a levy of 800,000 was
ordered, and iu February, 1804, a
further coll for 600,000 was niodo. Fi-
nally, in tho beginning of 1805, two
further levies, umounting to 600,000
men, were ordered, but were only
partially carried out in consequence of
the cessation of hostilities. Tho total
number of men called uuder arms by
the government of tho United States be
tween April, 1801, and April, ls(o,
amounted to 2,752,049, of whom 2,050,-05- 3

were actually embodied in the
armies. If to these be added 1,100,000
meu embodied by the Southern States
during the same time, the total armed
forces reach the enormous amount of
nearly 4,000,000, drawn from a popula
tion of only 32,000,000 figures before
which the celebrated uprising of the
French nation in 1793, or the recent ef
forts of Frnuco aud Germany in tho war
of 1870-7- 1, sink into msigmlieance
And within three years the whole of
these vast forces wero peaceably dis-
banded, and tho army had sunk to a
nominal strength of only 30,000 num.

Kxpcricncpg lu Rattle.

I believe, writes a v teran, no two
good soldiers will widely disagree as to
their sensations during a battle. I tako
it to bo a piece of bravado in any man to
assert that he had no fear during the
progress of a long und severe engage-
ment. A battle is a veritable hell upon
earth ; not to bo in serious apprehension
while it lasts is to bo either drunk, crazy,
or insensible Tho highest type of bra-
very is that of the man who realizes the
full extent of tho peril, but sticks reso-
lutely to his duty. It was my experi-
ence, nud that of nil those about me,
repeated a dozn times, that shell thing
is not ordinarily nearly so demoralizing
as that of musketry. It is not often
that shells ore thrown so that thuir frag-
ments scatter death and wounds, and
their loud humming overhead does not
cause that nervous tingling which always
loilows the sharp zip of the ritlo bullet.
The peculiar cut ting of the air made by
half a dozen of theso at once is apt to
give the soldier the ideo that the whole
air is filled with them, and that ho is
curtain to be struck by one of them.
All, I believe, will agree as to the sensa-
tion first caused by the impact of a
bullet. It is a stunning, numbing fus-
ing, which for a long tune overpowers
tho local x'ain of the wound. In my ex-

perience, a fcingla buckhhot near tho hip
knocked mo flat, aud for two days alter
gave mo such ucute pains and such mus-
cular disturbance from Jinea to shoulder
that I could not etand erect. Sohliers
havo frequently been prostrated by spent
balls. A curious effect of 6hell wounds
is that they do not bleed ; tho hot frag-
ment soars the torn blood vessels aud
stops tho effusion. A Minie ball ex-

tracted from the human body presents a
remarkable bight. I have seen them
where the lesifctauce of the flesh had
turned back tho poiuted end on all sides
with such regularity that tho ball resem-
bled a or a flower.

Washing Day.
As washing day, in Germany, only

come3 two or three times a year, it is a
great occasion. The women of the
house, assisted by others, vanish into
the cellar during the first day, from
which they fct evening with great
baskets piled high with wet, closn linen,
ready to be takeu to the bleaching fiyld.
This field is about half a mile from most
of the houses aud in the property of tho
town. It Li a point cf low msadow land
which extends out into tho river. At
one side is a little stono hut iu which a
man and a dog pass the night guarding
the clothes. In the center of the field is
a stone-curbe-d well. Hither in the even-
ing the clothes are brought ou trucks,
frequently drawn by large dogs, and
here, iu the cool of tho day, thi-- are
spread upon the grass, sprinkled from
large tin watering pots, and left for the
dews to finish the work which the soap
suds have begun. On a bright morning
the various groups on the bleaching
field make a very pretty picture. The
peasant girls, with old handkerchiefs or
veils tied over their heads, gay stuff
dresses and bare feet, run about between
the long rows of suowy linen, or staud
ou tip toe at the Hues. Others stand
awaiting their turu at tho wU with
wateriug pots on their heads,, or at the
tuba up to their elbows in the rinsing
water ; one refreshes herself with a long
drink of wutVcr from au uplifted jug ; a
group of women sit in the ehadow of
the stone hut eating their breakfast of
black bread and sausage, while the chil
dren make themselves useful by chasing
stray pieces whioh the wind whisks
away, or ornamentally .turning somer-
saults and playing leapfrog. Everything
is stming and fresh una pretty to see.
and invests even the practical washing
day witn an aureoie oi poetry.

A Sad Kfflection.
The Boston Tramcript says : A little,

dark, inner room is seen, in winch is
bed. The only furniture of the outer
room is a table and one stool. I ask the
oldest boy about his parents. Father
has gone out to get work. Mother is in
tho hospital ; and sister is also in the
hospital ; have been there six weeks.
Father can 1 - et work, and we are hun
gry." Called again tho next day, and
found tn honest, sturdy, grizzly-lookin- g

man, who spoke right at you and looked
you in the face. - " Yes ; hard times ; I
can't get work. I had a chance, as I sup-
posed, for two days this week,- but the
vessel ran ashore and didn't discharge.
I have dome everything rather than ap-
ply for help, but I cannot see tho chil-
dren go hungry and cry for bread. I
can stand it myself, but they cannot. I
have parted with everything, as you see,
for bread ; the last ohair is gone. Oh,
if my woman could get out of the hos-
pital 1 I cannot take care of those little
ones as they need." A man opens the
door and asks for rags for sale. - "Yes,
we are All rags," says the man, and tie
tears fall from hia eyes.

Sndflen Wealth.' "
Tho Helona fMon. i Herald has the

following story : For the past five or sit
years there has been around the streets
of Helena a . dirty degraded looking
specimen of humanity, Robert Nelson
by name, yet universally known as
"Mountain .Dew." He could not do
called a vagabond, for he was always
ready to olean streets, saw wood, or any
labor wnere a dollar was in sigut. lie
was suffering from a chronic disease, yet
ho managed to earn enough to keep
hunger from the door. ' Many wondered
that long ago ho did nor fall back upon
tho country for snpnort. His chief am
bition seemed to bea desire to be known

the "dirtiest man iu Montana."
Robert Nelson is now wealthy. It seems
that in early days Robert found himself
iu Boise, Idaho. Times Were flush,
"Mountain Dew" was lucky, and from
his earnings he sent home to his father,
in Missouri, $8,000 to invest for him.
Luck turned, Nelson got broke, and
came to Montana. For several yearB be
has been trying to roalizo something
from tho money he sent to his father,
yet he never could get any satisfaction,
and he was too poor to go East to see
about it. However, a short time since a
letter reached him, stating that his
father had died, and that real estate and
other property to the amount of $50,000
had been left'for him. A draft of $400
came on for the heir, ne bought a suit
of fashionable clothing, took a bath, got
his hair cut and his mustache dyed, and
it is a fact not ono in ten knew the trans-
formed figure and features of " Moun-
tain Dow." Nelson left Helena for his
old homo in Missouri.

U Unit Yon, Charlie t

John Henry had been off on a busi-
ness trip, and had got homo at three in
tho mornini. Ho found the doors nil
locked, and tried to get in at tho back
window, in tho course of wmcn proceed-
ing a policeman nabboihim for a

"Why, you big idiot, I live here,"
paid tho injured man.

" No, you don't, cully; that dog won't
jump. I've had tho nippers on you
aforo. lou ro a cunnin cove, you aro.

" But I toll you. you blasted fool, that
my name's Henry, and I live here. Just
ring the bell and ask my wifo."

So the guardian of tho law rang the
bell, purely as a matter of form, for ho
knew his man.

Mrs. Henry stuck her nightcap out of
the window, and asked :

"Is that von. Charlie?"
" Who iu the blue blazes is 'Charlie ?' "

thought John Henry, and while his heart
was boiling over with jealousy, the po
liceman asked :

" Is vour husband at homo, ma'am ?"
" No, he's out of town, and won't bo

homo for several days," aud then slam
med the window down in a hurry

So the bewildered John wont off to
tho station house, and found out next
morning that " Charlie " was a brother
from the country who had come to make
a fow days visit

An Important Case

Ono of tho most important cases that
has como beore the United States su
preme court for years will soon bo ar
guod in that court. It comes from the
district court iu California, and involves
tho right of ny State to enact a statute
excluding certain persons from landing
within her borders. Some years ago
California passed a law prohibiting the
landing of Chinese women in that State,
Subsequently twenty-tw- o Chinese wo
men were takeu iu an effort to land.
Judge Field, of tho supreme court, while
holding court on his circuit, discharged
twenty of the worn- n, retaining the
others iu order that the case might be
brought to tho supremo court. Ou ac
count of its importance it has been ad
vanced on the calendar. Attorney lien
oral Piorrepont will argue the case as
against the State of California. The di
rect bearing of tho case is on. our treaty
stipulations with China, and raises the
question whether a State can say who
fchall and who shall not land on the
shores of the United States. Judge
Piorrepont will argue that the action of
California not only violates our treaty
provisions with China, but also the led
eral authority. ChiefrJustica Taney
once decided a case of similar character
during tho ex;stouce of slavery, holding
that a Statu had tho right to exclude
anybody from her territory.

In his l'ockct.
Familiarity with dangerous things en

genders carclospiies.s: lienee nuniprous
accidents. A while ago a lecture on

was to bo givon iu a noichbor--

iua: city, aud illustrated by experiments.
Just bnforo the time for tho lecture to
begin, ono of the committee of arrange
ments approached tho lecturer, and ex
pressed his regret that no package of
materials had airivod, aud suggt-ite-

that something else bo substituted for
the proposed experiments. "It is all
right," smilingly replied tho lecturer ;

'I have the uitro-glycerin- e and all the
other tunics with me, in my pockets.
The committee man retired to a safe dis
tance from the platform.

Mimed to Death.
The details of the recout terriblo

of a Jew in Harautian (Ekhiitaua of
tho auoients), in Persia, have been re
ceived. A wealthy i email owea a
large sum of money to the Kabbi
Chajim, who astiod tho Persian to repay
him one day when they chanced to meet
iu a bazaar. A quarrel ensued, aud the
orowd which had Cflloctod asked the
Pt'ioian what the cause of tho trouble
was. He determined to got rid of his
creditor, and turning to tho crowd, said:
"It this man had merely insulted max
should havo kept silent, but ho has
abused our religion and blnsphemed the
prophets. I cannot, therefore, be
silent." The orowd fell upon the rabbi
and threatened to kill him. lie took
refuge in the neighboring house of a
rioh Persian, to whom he appealed for
protection. The latter couceuled the Jew
in au inner room and barred the doors
of the house. The crowd demanded his
surrender. The noble Toman refused,
aud the. doors were broken down. Tho
lawless rabble poured in, found the
fugitive, drugged hiin into the street,
and stoned him to death. The dead
body was (bagged about tho town with
jeers and finally brought into the market
plaoe, where the mouth was tilled with
powder and tho head was blown in
pieces. A fire was then kindled and the
corpse was burnt up. Four Jews, who
had fallen into the hands of tho mob,
wore ill treated and severely wounded.
Tho ' dwellings of the Israelites were
plundered, and a sroneral massacre of
all th? Jews and Christians likewise
would have followed had not the authon
ties intervened. Tho Jews of the city
have sent a deputation to Teheran to
appeal for protection, to the foreign

The flew York Cattle Market.

The annual statement of reoeipts and
prices of cattle, sheep and hogs at New
York for the year 1875 is given as fol-

lows : The totals are 452,471 beeves,
5,086 miloh cows, 118,789 calves, 1,233,-98- 4

sheep and lambs, and 1,888,514 hogs,
showing a dacrease, compared with 1874,
ol 1,662 beeves, and 885,707 hogs; and
an increase of 1,410 milch cows, 14,070
calves and 68,831 sheep and lambs. The
largest number of beeves received in
one week is reoorded for the week end-
ing with August 80 ; the smallest num-
ber arrived during the week ending
March 8. . Tho largest number of sheep
rsaohed this market in the last week in
July, and the smallest number in the
first week in April. The week ending
with November 15 gave tho largest num-
ber of hogs, and tho smallest number
is recorded for the week ending Au-
gust 23.

In respect to the quality of the beef
cattle there has been a general complaint
throughout tho greater part of the year,
The native stesrs were, for the most
part, forced into the market before they
were fut and ripe for the butcher, and
tho Texas and Cherokee cattlo and Colo-
rado half-breed- s were not up to the
mark desired by New York slaughterers.
Sheep and lambs, especially during the
first and last quarter of tho year, have
been above tho average of former years,
both in respect to weight and quality.
Hogs havo ranged a trifle better than
for last year, but an improvement of
25 per cent, in this direotion for the
next year will no more than moot tho
chauged character of the trade.

Compared with last year, the average
price of beef cattle has been about one- -

quarter cent per pound higher, with tho
highest mark reached dnring the fotir
weeks beginning with June 21, and end-
ing with July 12. Tho average price
of sheep for tho year is forty cents per
one hundred pounds lowur than it was
for last year, which may bo fairly at-

tributed to tho lower ruling of wool.
There has been but a small trade in live
hogs hero for the reason, mainly, that
the slaughterers have considered it for
their interest to supply themselves al-

most wholly by purchases in Chicago,
Buffalo aud Pittsburgh, but tho quota-
tions show an advance in the average
price for tho year eqnal to more than $1
per one hundred pounds.

The Deacon's Order.
Deacon S., residing in a town adjoin

ing Worcester, Mass., was a good, pious
man, but sadly illiterate. One day he
gave to tho stuge driver a slip of paper
upon which he had written an order for
some books, which he wished the driver
to tiring him from the store of Mr. A.,
in Worcester. Tho driver called at the
designated store, and handing the slip
to tho nearest clerk, informed him that
it was an order for some books which
Deacon S. wished sent to him.

The clerk examined the paper criti
callyturned it up and down but
could make nothing of it, and he passed
it to tho bookkeeper, who was seldom
stuck by blind cliirogrupby. , But the
bookkeeper met with no better success
tliun had attended tho efforts of th
clerk. Tho proprietor was called, and
he, too, soon gavo the scrawl up in de
spair ; and it was finally concluded best
to send the pnppr back to tho for
further elucidation.

As tho stage coach approached the
village tavern tho deacon was waiting
upon tho steps.

Well, driver, he said, as tho conch
stoppod, "did you get my books?

Jiooks I iNo, of course I didn t,
There wasn't a man in Worcester could
read your old spider tracks !"

Uouluu t read ritin ijet mo see
if von gavo 'em the right paper. "

Tho driver took the paper from his
wallet aud parsed it over, ond the dea
con, having put on his enormous silver-bowe- d

spectacles, held tho memoran- -

lum at a favorablo distance for reading.
" Why," he exclaimed, " its as plain as
tho noso on your face. See here," and
lie spelled out, letter by letter " ' T-- o

B-- m s 'Two Psalm Books I

Gracious ino ! I guess them Worcester
folks had better go to school and learn
their letters!"

Perhaps the deacon thought tho laugh
which followed from tho bystanders was
in response to his cutting sarcasm upon
tho iguorauco of "them Worcester
folks."

Hive us the Old Cow Ytt.
The achievements in science are very

great ; but they are not always in a
lueetiGii to mako us moro conudent in
the food wo cut. For instance ; good,
primo buttt-- is now made out of such
substances as havo usually been included
under the term soop grease. Au ex-

periment was tried with a tub of
greaRn-butte- r that is, butter that has
been kept so long as to turn rancid, to
become covered with blue mold, and, in
brief, by a chemical change of its pro-prioti-

changed into grease, with a
most nauseating smell, nt lor nothing
but lubricating purposes. With this
was mixed a qnantity of tallow, some of
which had passed through the machinery
of a printing oilico, and had absorbed
particles of black load aud mineral oxides
iroin contact with the bearings of the
shaftings. Then a common tallow can
die was put in, and the whole compound
wan melted together, him was submit
ted to the new process, aud after going
through it was pronounced by a learned
anolytical chemist "Prime stubble-fe- d

butter.
It mav not make much uitterenoe, as

long as tho taRto appears to be the same,
what we eat. It is au axiom that nothing
is unclean in science. But the idea of
being fed on such stuff as this is not
altogether pleasant ; and, after all, we
are inclined to think that the old fash
ioned chemicid process of the oow la
better than any that can be invented, for
making table butter.

If anv of our readers have not tried
Dobbius" Electric Soap, (made by Cragin

Co., i hila.) wo Bdviso tliem to give it
one tiiui, lor tiioir own sane, .nave
your grocer get it.

" Throw Physic to the Dogs; I'll None

of It."
We do not iu the leant fuel like blaming

MacbiiUi for thin expresBiou of dittBUHt : iu-

deed, we are rather inclined to sympathize
with him. Even nowadays most of the oai har-ti- o

olferod to the public ara great, repuluive-lookii- w

nilla. the vorv appearance of which in

HUluoiout to turn one h atoiuacn, iiaa mao
Imth over taken Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Piuga-ttv-u

l'i llots he would not have uttered those
worde of cou'.biupt. It m really encoiiracinp;,
when one it) ill, to find that v Utile, augar-eoat-ed

pellet, no larger than a grain of mus-
tard, will an promptly produce the dee i red
effort an a done of great, nauBeatmg pills.
ilicse little pellets, unlike otner cathartics,
aro really nature's physio. They do not debili
tate, but tone and invigorate the system. No
family should be without Dr. l'ieroe'e Pleasant
1'urgative pellets. wm,

A large volume would not contain the
mass of testimony which has accumulated in
favor lr. Wittar'ii Balsam of Wild Ulwrry
as a safe, efficient, and reliable remedy in
ourintr coughs, colds ana pulmonary disease.
M.n. nt tlia nurAH ArA trniv wnnriarfnl- - Vift.v

tuinuters there, as they have no iupeB oeuts and one dollar a- bottle, large bottles
ol any aid from the shah. I mucii the cheaper. vonu

Chapped hands, faoe, pimples, ring-
worms, ealtrhenra, and otlief outaneoui affeo-Uo-

oared, nnd rough shin made soft nd
smooth, by using Jumrun Tab Soap. Be osre-f-ul

to got only tlint made by Gsswell, Hnzkrd A
Co., New York, as there are many imitation!
made with oommon tar, all o( whiob are worth-
less. Com,

SClIF.NCK'S MANDRAKE FILLS
Will be found to doirms those qoaUUaa nMMsary to
the toUl endloatlon ot all billon etUekt, prompt to
tart the eoratlonl ot tho Um, and (In a healthy tone

to the entire tritem. It 11 no ordinary dliosnry tn
medloal aolenoe to hare Invented a remedy for these
stubborn oomplalnta, whioh develop all the remits pro-

duced by a heretofore free nse of ealomel. a mineral
Justly dreaded by mankind, end teknowledged to be
destructive In the extreme to the human system. That
the properties of eertaln vegetables comprise all the
virtue of calomel without Ite Injurious tendencies, I

now an admitted fact, rendered Indisputable by scien-

tific researches s and those who nse the Mandrake Puis
will be fully satisfied that the best medicines are thoss
provided by nature in the oommon herb and roots ol
the fields.

Theso pills open the bowels and correct all bilious
wlthont salivation or any of the Injurious

effect of calomel or other poison. The accretion of

bile Is promoted by these pills, as will be teen by the
altered oolor of the (tool, and disappearing of lb
siillow oomploxion and cleansing of th tongue.

Ample directions for use acoompany eaoh box of pill.
Prepared only by J. H. BUHBNOK SON. at their

principal office, oorner Sixth and Arch Streets, Phila
delphia, and for sale by all druggist and dealer.
Prloe 25 onnts per box.

The Markets.
KUW YORK.

Bnef Oattle-Prl- mo to Extra Bullock 09Wca 13X
Common to Good Toian 07( 0HJ
Milch Cnws 80 00 00
noRS Llvo 07.X C7X

UreHBctl uv a u
Bhoep 05 d 01

Limbs ui i 19
Cotton-Middli- ng 13)1 ) ltflt
I'lonr Extra Western Ii 88. 6 00

State Extra 6 65 a t H
Wneat--He- d Wtorn 118 (jjlHJ

No. 3 Spring 1 S3 14 1 n
I'.yo Stntn 0 9

Ilarlcy State Oi ( 85

liuilor 31Ult l so w l v
Oat Mixed Western 43 (d 60

Corn Mixed Western 7it (j) 7

Hav, per cwt 6S (a) 1 IB
Straw, per cwt 70 tfl3S
nops Yes ii mia ....oius ut i vs
Pork Mobs 30 7,1 ($31 (I
Lard 18 ft 11
Fish Mackerel, No. 1, now.. 38 00 M29 00

r;o. Anew id ou g)io vu
Pry Cod, per owt 6 00 (S 00
Herring, Scaled, per box. . . . 38 (A 83

Potroleiim Crude 07Si(g)G7i( Keflued, IV
Wool California Fleece 26 88

Texan " 38 (if 33
Australian ' 4(1 Q 48

Datter State UO (i 65
Western Dairy St 84
Western Yellow 16 2

Western Ordinary 15 Q IT
Pennsylvania Fine 3S (fj M

Cheese State Factory 0 II
State Hkiuimed..., 08 4 OS

Western 06 (3 12X
Errs State SO (S 81

ALBANY
Wheat 1 87ft3 1 8T
Rve State 90 90
Corn Mixed 66 O 68
Hill-le- State BS 4 BS

Out t State i&Hii 46tf
iivyyALO.

F'.onr 6 00 (9 8 00
Wheat No. 1 Spring 1 85 1 36
Corn Mixed 65 3 65
Cats , U 88
live 79 It
b.irley S3 95

BALTIMORE,
Cotton Low Middlings
I- lour J',xtra ,.
Wheat Red Wv.rttern
Kye
Com Yellow
(i,:1m Mixed
Petroleum .

rElXADELFHTA.
Flour Pennsylvania Extra. ........
Wheat Ked Wen tern ,

Ryf ,
Corn VWlow

Mixr--
Oat Mixed
Petroleum Crude 10.lsi$oif

3 B

BPv-r4l-

l l a fSyisLi

a

AtUntlo Cable lb
Hint tit, tK

SILVER TIPPED
for Never wear

uirouith nt the toe.
Also try 'illted Hol- -e

Million of dollars would be
saved yearly If all would bny
CAKI.I-- : NlltliW HIRE
Hoots aud Shoes. The easiest,
dryest and most durable Shoe
ever woru.

Also try Wire minted

12V
($

.4
07

oo

Sn 2

,7
Kellmd. 1?H

Tho anntiuual
aro

hose ehildren.
Wire

Soles.

AVrATTr Home. BltherSei. 1 80s month.
IT J XV IV Agents' Supply Vo., Hi I Bovtery.N.Y.

Hoplt'a New Gracffor Hav and Cotton Press is simple
and perfect, kuqknk KOCK.tjlen Heap ,tjnent.JQ. I

a i' . l: . ,(,
JF Adartss U. HC&TED, Nassau, Renss.Co..N. V.

Kxohangod. Furnish all new. Want old. Write.Books this paper. American Book Y.

AQFTTTIT. and I'nrnrrh Sore Cure. Trial free.AD Xllilli. Ad.inws W.K.itellls.lndianaoollvIr.d.
CIO a dny home. Ajcenta wanted. Outfit aud terns''Iree. Addn TRIIE 4 CO.. Aujruata, lisj.-ip- .

WA.Vi'EIi SneirlM ond Iht'M frt,
T Btttrr than Paid. A. UOl'L'l KK A OO., 'Jblcrgo,

$n l.--i day heme. Samples rorth $1 sent
free. 8T1NSOS A UO., Portland, ale.

f ? C 0 Klr dv. 6snd for C'nromoCat-ljrie- .

M? IU 4 AdJ. II. Brrr,.SD'sSoxB, Ilurton. u,..ss

MflMFY '"'' 1iiy with Stencil and Key Check
IHUI1L.I outfits. Catalogues and full particulars

HEK. S. M. SPESCKR, 347 Washington St., Boston.

$350

mm

Rooks, Kurious Goods, Sporting Articles,
etc. 44 page Book for two 3o. stamps.
BALDWIN A CO., 1 1 t Naasan St., N. Y.

A UTonl II. Agents Wanted.
sampleIng articles in the

Address

70 75

A
07

w

9

J.

X

at

at

l4 best sell.
world. One free.

J. IUQNSO. Detroit, alien.

tt,k.1 Hi:tt Wt KK to Male and Female Agents
Ar.'icte New, N.ited in house.

i n.irBM wkiu nr a l.AU H,THJ Broadway, Y.
1a1Iv tn Airentji. UAn.wirtlf.lM.mllh.hMt

mos, IT.
ami Paper ta Amerioft, with tvro 5 Ohro- -

aml,u. u uo., Bllij KitmdvTty, ft. Y.

i i n SO a Week and Expeoie. or H00"dr " forfeited. All the new nnd taudard Novelties,
'air'tinn, ceo. uiuaDiH on tuples iree wua .'iroin o,r.

K. U Fl.ETOHEK, 1 1 1 Chambers btret,New York.

KIDDER'S PASTILLSSSiS
WtBNSUtKnRKHBURM0BVbtfotovfiii Haas.

i'rfi1roiunui-- . Chromoi, Steel Photo.j j pray ocrap-ooo- s nciureB, jhotiuos, eio. jr. levant
uimpirw ana oatiuojpie eentv pott-pai- a tor r oi. a
Wanted. J. L. Fatten A Co.,

$42

4,

6Ql4
orlt.

A WEEK. Agents wanted. Buninesi
No tofi citing tHiuirwd. For iurUier

particulars
J. KENNEDY k OO., Richmond, Ind.

AGENTS

OPIUM

$250

$7?

All Wont It thousands of lives and
mil lions of property saved by

xmade with It parttoalnrs tree. G. 11.
LtNiNQTON A Bbo.,New York A Chicago.

and iUorphlDe llnblt absolutely and
speedily ouiud. Puiplea; no puMtolty.
Send stamp for particulars. Pr. Oahi-to- k,

1 HI NVaahUiirtou ISt, OuicAiio, 111.

A MONTH A a cuts wanted every
where, Business honorable and s.

Particulars eeut free. Address
WORTH k CO., Ht. Louis, Mo.

nUWRKK Acent.
Male and Female, In Inelr own loeallij.
Terms and OUTFIT KRKIC. Address
P. O. VIOKtKY Ut)., Angnsta. tit. In.

Tift VATT Male or Female. Kend rnur addra.aW A W anil gtt ,methlng that will bring i
HA.iT in uouoraoiy over iou amomusuro.

1IIAW1JV INVKNTORK' UNION.illU.Pl ill X 1 73 Ureenwish htrnet, Now VorV.

50

GlTARANTKKDtn

FtnHv Printed Bristol Vlnltln
I'arctH sent post-pai- d for JJ.I nte. 8end
stamp for samnles of 4 lass i'nrrta.
Marble. SnowlluUee, Kcroll, k.

Ktc. We have over lOO styles.
Agent Wanted. A. If. Fdlleb k Co.. Brockton, Mass.

Every render of this paper nliould Mvnd
IO cenii for a copy of Hie UVK 14TOCK
jOrUMAI Hint tho ureal hiduri'ment olter- -

fcii Mirurlnsr hulfMPl'lliKre. I1 he jourim
la sronuiinred Ihn JIKHT of IIm claas. Ad
lire' Uve wiopU Joiiniai, Huiiaiot in. v.

"ESSYCITOltt AlVCT, or Soul CharmLnp."
m Wow fitlitr S"Z mtty stid (in tlio lavs sne

aifr'ltn of nny prns tiity choo, Instantly. This tt,.n
ln!s. liy mall, accents; tne(hr with s Lv.' ..
E.'M'ti in Orarlt, PreAnin. Hlntsts tadtPt, Ac l.BPP r?0l-- . A

(jiuur book. AU lrcM T. WILLIAMS A CO., Tub's, r.i.lal('lrh.

. MARK TWAIN'S BOOK.
TRIUMPHANT!!
80,000 mpUa told ii week. Now. BOOK AflFNTS,
whut's the uie of watlua- time on other books Tbls la
the oue that sells and fills pockets. This Is the book
people want. OutAt$ free,. 'Oet tickets" and go
work. Address, A i.1K RIO AN PUBLISHING UO.,
llAUTroiq), Ut., and OHiraoo, III.

PIERCE WELL AUGER
Company mien fl.UUO to any oos that Kill sueteiafuU; compet

them lu boring a well, tarouKh oapttune and aand
& nl lu taking and paaalsg b widen aid loate atone

Am wanted in avsry Btate. S25 PER DAY GUAR
ANTFED. P" CaTALoet'i. rats. Ad.lra.1

CHAS. P. PIERCE, im

Si
Great CenMl

HOTEL,
Market, between VvaalV

intfton A Madlson-ets- .

tM PER DAV,
.VAbflKNGER
J, A Wiuom, Vroir.

BAKNEY'S

ORANGE

FLOWEK

WATER.

Per the toilet er bath
It ha eqnal. 1

more than
Oologue.Totlet Water or

Handkerohlet Extraot.
Its I very last.

ilng, I always agrneahle
the using lty

and those around
I them. It fills the room

a pleasant odor. It
no equal. 4.4KO.Iivltb ok

Host on,
i ri seourea. i jt i

Tonr Name Elegrnntlv Print.
ed on Trakspasikt visitikorunt, for fix Ontii. Ksch rsrd contains

ms which Is nnt vlithle until held ths lipht.
sTothlnfllksthsmeTsrbsfnriofTpretllll Amerles. Blirlnduce-mentst- o

Aaeota. Norat.Tr ruiftTixa Co..Aihlsnd.Alaa.

OFIUIGUIIE;

The

any

The most suooessfnl
remedy of the pres
ent for Ps- -

nar nn Onlum Kat- -

lig. 1'rol. I. Aleeker, P. O. Box 47S. Laporte.lnd

The Beet of All Ooori Company.

THE DANBURY NEWS
UNKQUALICD AS A HOME PAPER.

Terms, now, 2.10 per year. After Jan. I, 1876
!S . 5 , postage paid. Hold by all Newsdealer.

stamp for Specimen Oopy.
UAI1.KY oV DONOVAN. Dnnbnry. Conn.

1118

WHILB WATER PIPES ARR BURST
common wati-- uioseu ana rnvip

- a tiMs'tinc. (Stormy days, dark, chilly

H stilt h, Kcenomy, for th Ladies,
Ohlldrfln, Pick and Infirm, ifft our
I'rnetlrat, f'ortabte, Odorl ftft.OOWater 4'loRtM. Or our bost and

cheapest EARTH ChObKTH. Une
nothing .,. for circular to
ths WAKKFIKIiD K. C. HO.,
30 Ueyt., N. V,

sold.

nent

person

towsrdl

1'hli new is worn
with comfort
night aud day.

to every motion of
the body,

under the
nr sttnin

until perm a Gently cured.
(Sold Cheap by
Elastic Truss

No. 083 Hroadwnyi N. X
and lent by matl.Call or gend for ('irciilar.ondbn cured.

Itnutenne Mn5 of th 4.

olrsodv story

perfect
Adapt

Rup-
ture hardest
exercise envurest

Co.
City,

4MM.W rnittio

thrilling life In the
wlld.land of tue Nile mystery, Ophlrs Gold, tbo Laous
Lair, sua mllli. nso! BU wwihoub v.- Illustrations. Millionssurlptions. spiendld

pleasant

perfume

BAHNET
pinna.

retaining

tram
profits Bio. rend for terms.

We

UllHBAKUTmoS.'.'Puus., Hausom KU.PIillaJPa,

BRIDE
t .. Sinilon P. NnwYork,

want nuents tor the rillver-Oolla- r

Prize htatlonery Paokano. It con-

tains 1J4 sheet. s paper.
firftt-n!j- enveloDBB. eDsrraved

ilver-plat- penholder, golden pen, pencil, ana vain
sble prize. Sample package, with eleeantpme, post-
paid, or 60 ; O packages, post-pai- SM.6U J.,lr Hollar euaranteed as one of the nine prise s

illverdollarsand a 85 gold piece in every 3UO pack-
ages. AaentV olrcular free. m ,

agentsijivinGSTONE'S
WANTED LiFJa-woR- K.

Only ftnpUte and an hrntie ttWivn, with MaM AlfD

144 BFl.KNDID FNUUAVINUB. A TllflRnifi.

cent vo ui e. A enmu w iiisuiri ui ' w
BATIONfl FROM Filter TO LAB 1. '
...nAWn.! anlu a nurflin of the eubj'l.

day. Send

Bnd

Bend

ltelf

73

uork it$ Hind. Address for eRency,
BOOK CO., Habteoud, it.

triH

nohle

cents

r or imitations
This i ft the
COLUMBIAN

or Chicago, Ilu

By sending 84.73 for any Sjl4 Magazine and THK

WEEKLY TKIBUNK (regular price ), or 145.75
for the MaKSSine and THU

(regular price SS). Address
TIIK TitUH'Nl'., -- Yorlt.

no YOUR OWN PRINTING!

4'J fit 44
X

us,

U ro

in

to

Hli
up

for

to

U

((.

of

FEINTING PRESS
Fur Protcssionnl ana Annuel...Printers, Scliooln, Mooic-tlea- , Mai.,

, Merchants, ftn'l otluri i. t
ths BEST ever iavsnted. ltt.OOO ir"".
Ton styles. Prices from S0.00 to $150.0(1
BEN J. O. WOODS Ic CO. Vaoufrsond
dealers in kinds of PrlntlnK Materia!,

ad stains for Catalogue.) 40 federal 6t. Hoston

A Great Offer ! !

will ilnrlns Ilu- - lloiiilnvM dini-oi.- of IOO
an.l ti7'i.S'l llinl!ri-4- ,

titrlutliuu "A US'. ,it Limit .priri-- Until
rvrr before oil.-ied- .tlmillil.v i:isiiilliiiinn

l"" Vi i 3M innnlliM rrci-lvi-d- .

Warranted lor U yritrn- eeniil.linnil
al extremely loiv tor cnn.

Ji'ustratnt o(nr&7''-- it II feiMHMMN, 4S1
?TtAt"l!l WATi;iL-- & o.

CKNTS bould writ for Agency for new book bj

BSISHAITS 1T7 .
WIFE X UIMIUKit. If).

ri.!rg St ta law of OOP ' nf"" '
of rtvt..v. ...,, . .u

ifri'ni:on fr. i All. A I.ir ff DllStin,
Oilman &. CO.. Hsrlt.ru, tm --a;n, !.i,C .c....

A .11 P

FILLER

SAFETY

tubi:
t t.iijiKi :

With this attaoliment a

I.ntnn KxllinKlull
ImpoiMblr.

Recim.o the TUBE
Vl'.NTS the FLVMK. frr.m

reaching the gas in the Lamp. WITH IT A I.aMV IS

H1.LED WITHOUT KBMOVINC. CHIMNEY,
HHADK, OR BURNKK, thus saving TIME, OIL, and
SOILING the HANDS. The safety of life and property
requires that no Lamp should be without una.

Sample sent, post-pai- for 35 cents.

AGENTS WANTED.

C. W. I.IMNfJTON, Drmmie Htreet, New

York; O. M. LININGTON, 1(1 Street, (Ihicwn
III., MaNtTAfTf itKiig.

only

t-- Mint . "trr-- r ihi i - ., v j,i-

-- Ajr l Hi'

HALE'S
Honey of Horehound and Tar

l"OK TUE CTJHK OP
Couons, Colds, Infwjf.kza, IIoause-SHS8- 9,

Difficult Bhkathino, and
all Affections of tub Thiioat,

Bronchial Tcflns, and Lungs,
LEADISO TO COKSUIIPTION.

This Infallible remedy is composed of
the Honey e the plant J lorchound, in
chemical ur on with

from ue Life' Phinciplk of the
forest f 8 Abies Balsamea. or J5 vim.

of Gil A. ,'

1" 4 Honey of Ilorehound eoothes
Ay bcatteks all irritations and inflam-
mations, and the Tar-Bal- m cleakses
And heals tho throat and
leading to the lungs. Fiyis additional
ingredients keep the organs cool, moist,
and in healthful action. Let no pre-
judice keep you from trying this great
medicine of a famous doctor, who has
saved thousands of lives by it in hia
large private practice. ; -

N. B. The Tar Balm hat no bad .

taste or smelL .. v , i , ,

I F1UCE8, SO CENTS ANV (1 PER BOSTLS.L' Great taving to bay lugfi bIio. u ',

gold by all Pruggiet. ,

Pike's Toothaclie Droys"'.
aitire ia 1 minute.
It. Y. N. U.
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